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SYNOPSIS 

Investigation at Mow Orleans disclosed that Lee 
liarvey Oswald was arrested by the Nte412ans 

Zepartacht on 3•9-63 ror havini; becou.o 
Involved -in a urawl with three Cuban anti-Cactroites while he was handing out literature in the 700 
block of Canal Street that sivae date, the literature pertaining to the rAlR 2LAI 	CILIA CO■:;117a#  
which arganiaation was supporting Castro. 

Gswald lived in a a.:Aall apartment at 4907 :!a6azinc :Arafat, ,raw Orleans, from ;:ay 9, 19630  until on or out September 24#  1963. His wire reportedly left a few days prior to Osvaldo  allegedly going to Texas to have her second baby. A woman in a station wai,on bearing a Texas license is said to have 60Q4 to the Jswald apartmant at 4907 ;:agaslne Street, New Oriaans#  or the purpoe of picking up Ere°  pawald and driving her and her baby to Tenons. Oeutileremainedon in the ai.Artment but mond ungaxpactod/T one night, owing about tcrA days rent. 

;evem• r 220  19630  reporting agent recoived a long dist..-ic :jerk Lill. L Rhyano  o our pallas 4mffice#  who stated that 	call- ra:iacst 	4,111amitit: 'teuart Dallaso  regarding an indivicl „Jute 1, GoldonnaD  La#0  on v Sara SA Steuart desired discreet 7Y77,7,7777.177 ;,t that tiNe Clerk Rhyan indicated that chs0Adcpetbave, anv the said Jack Aartin and did not know what conectioak4t any, , 	1,1th the shooting of Presi , KanneAy1; hateomeLatata-at L.:11„s. 
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* Page 2 
Deomber 40  1963 co-2-3440o 

At 2:G6 P. M., Novaa.r 22t /o lo  C? 	Rte 	zzain called reporting agent, adriair.g that at that time it a'ui iasomahS t*At K.1117-.1,-.00g  chlok *ipatla nay hare been the assassin of 4esidentikanta4ro  6110 could fornigh no tahEmitt%02 regarding Jack Martin's , description or baekgrouniiptmoulmm oar that his addroom was reported at Route 1, Coldonna, La„ and that it WE9 61024?od tbilt 4tOCTINA Lnquiriee regarding Martin be concnidted at Goldonaz at owe. 

Feporting agent immedletelr tQlaOkicaaid aam 4.:w 44 lice,  who happened to be on an official road trip to Shrewopmt and, tlawityp La the northwest section of Louisiana, aproximately 325 milms /team Neu Orloanao  Otoldonna beinl located in Natchitoches Parish in the northwest gaet.ea of I6nlaitftnao  

LAIC Rice was located at thm wimp 	EopQstin.1 Inveotigiettenso  
Lewd of 	

Force Base, near Shrevsportp and tome 	d of %bit above c* 	request hat disafact incluiries be conducted at on et Goldonmp Loo p regarding Jack Martino  It was ex-piniLed to aAIC Rice that it tma does ad that thm rosults of the investigation at Goloolina be telephonm4 to gmr Dmilza ofgAmloo 

Lt approximately 9:30 P. M4 on rowaMbeT 22D 7. 31  reporting agent received a telephony • iI at his residence from SAIC Rice, who as oalling from Natchitoches, La, 6AIC Jt.lted that he had conducted discreet inquiriee at Goldonna, La., regardinii, JAck .ortia and had tplophonad %him results to SA Robert A. Steuart,  Dallas; that . 	tnis tsleph 	conversation St Stouart furnishod the *following infomation :ardir.g LEE HARVEY OSUILD, who hid been arrlatod at WU, for having fired the Lthcte which 	eo a___Etsmap 

::arvey Oswald - Whiten l3 male! date ef bioth 1048-.39 at New Orleans; 5194; 140 ibb.; 6ecurity No, 4335437391 ghairann og'. 4.LIT'PLA BATEE, New cnano,of address nith Post OffloejEmpartmentp Lailast  on 5.15-o3, to 4907 St,o  New Orlsan o  cnd WA Ef2 ab 	X14c61 nonted-m Post Office box in ialias. 
lice stated that it tma) /2caiglo hen 	immedlato voatigation be started at now Lirleans in an effmt to dorolzip ctc) wet tmformatata as possible .regarding Lob iiarroy 

:.cprti.ng agent imweditts1rtolx.opktoins 	Akdeita.(61 Vt*1 at his residence, with re:4,...est :r.ast no al. tna Ogalt fE 40QA a pos.:Pa:10, 

• owao that his fingerprints 	• ammo sentributed bin team • WALD - 01,651n0, 	1°0600& Ace raflocted t 

	

1,L, r4ew Orleans Poles Da 	meat o 8.963 on a chargo of Disturbing the .'rice by :critinti, a Hoene. The ammo% wee thoun to have boon am& 	Lt 	lot and ctik,r ,;_. .c6rs of the its w Urieenat Poitml 35peastuenVo tau  'et i tr 	a 	Lion, ■Asuaidfs ,,bcai.a.,,ich was shown na 	isos 

45i 

Lc;o.o.lniad by E4A Vial()  reporting agent sailed at the NezLOrleans Olics .:,..,:,agjasiiloatioao  on th4o, night of 11-22-63D  where ne checkeitne....f records iarvey Jawa14,1ehonc 3..t:Aso tsts shown as 490 Magnaine St., Lew 7..7JCS Lore showed °grandee) 71?” mughoY me 327 925 D, 212 YBI fingerprint retarn 
Corps 011122L,..E>0 as 

had oeon arrested 

■41., 
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04-3493P, 
December 4, 1963 

The Police report`' submitted in connection with the above-mentioned arrest reflected 
that .Lee Harveypswald. was a member of the FAIkyy4j9ft CU* OangITTEE, which re-
portedly upholdS Fidel Catre, It was shoWn iathS reiiCit7tbit-OSWald had been . 
passing out circularS in the 700 block of Canal Street, New Orleans, when he became 
involved in a disturbance with three Cuban immigrants Carlos Bringuier, Celso M. 
Hernandez, and Miguel M4 Cruz, 

Lee Tearvee Qsrald has been assigned number 112 723 by the New Orleans Police Department 
Dureaueef lkentification. 

SA i 1 and I proceedei to 4911 Magatine Street, where we interviewed Mr, and 'firs. 
Jesse J/ Garner, Managers of the apartments located at 4905 and l,<907 elagazine Street. 
They eavise -that Oswald and,/his wife and child (a baby about 14 years old)_haa 
oceaeied the center apartmeht-it-4907-Magazine street, They stated that Oswald rented 
tnis apartment on 5-9-63 and moved in promptly, adding that Oswald's wife and child 
cal:.e to the apartment a few days later. They stated that Oswald had moved unexpectedly one eieht and left owing about ten days rent. They advised that Oswald's wile, name 
unknown to them, .could not speak English and was allegedly a Russian. 

Subeequent contact with Ers. Garner disclosed that Oswald moved from 4907 Magazine 
Street, New Orleans, on or about 9724.63. She had first said when interviewed on the nicht oZ lle22-63that Oswald hadmovedraome time during the latter part of August; thet his rent was:, due on 8-9-63 and that he left owing ten days rent. 

and :Ira). Jesse -4 Garner. describsdis, 1,04jiisrysy0Sweld as 47049*s:. White; female; 20/4011:Difalenda-44444eyery7reeiree:empljiiion; darlebroen hair, adding that eer hair'Aeasratherlongind worn in pony tail atyle. They said that Mrs. Oswald eas proenant when the Oswalds-moved in September, 1963, and may have had her baby since that time. They stated that Oswald had worked in the plant of Wm. B. reedy c Co., Inc., ew ~gleans, wholesale coffee merchanta. 

'fearing the interview with Mr, and Mrs. Garner on 11-V..63-they advised that Oswald 
had paephiets in his apartment entitled "UrilTilD STArr:S KEE? HANDS Oese.  CUee." In reply to eueetioning, they advised that no pampnlsts or other anti-American literature were 
fouhe in the Oswald aparmtnet at 4907 Magazine Street after the Oswalds had i.(ovcd; tat. ,4,31,idid had Been careful to remove all pacers from his apartment. hr. Ga.:n6r 
z.- Ateci L;,at, on one occasion, oswald had tacked one of nis urAIR ?LAI 	t; JA" 

front of the house at 4907 Magasine'Stieet And that immediately upon 
no had order6d .,Ju-v.ald to take it down, 

tr. hr and .:r s. Garner stated that 
Life arrived fro:11 Texas in a station 

pouibly a boy and a girl 

zine  
eney eeveeed th4V-.94. this occasion t.  

Oswald talked, very little. They said try:.:;; his 
wagon, accompanied by a woman and tiro 

oertaia at this time as to the sex of tne 
h#11#441 14401444adjlovedmrsi"14 1-6  4r" 14 G7  
416******t*****ditimy .4  'mother linknown. 

emetian4rOM 	igy - Texas sed with the Qswalds in 

st4; 
coc.,.,5ied the 	 at 

male vno SUUtC6 WI 

wdyd had had 	yTon 	otin*isitdr during the ti,-:e 
4907 Magazine street; that this visitor was a young, 
6U a Spanish accent, Mrs. Garner stated that this yeee, an 
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had come to her apartment 441511 Hagesi&s. atwact juat,ai..t dark one eveniags  inquiring far2;ILLand that she diYagat hia Sa Olguaaloo apaa-mrant nextdaor at 4907 MaLazine 

rote` rr and Mrs Jam* J..0arnor @toted ShaS:daFing the time.0auald occupied the e27artren. at •C ,ngas e . met 1,0 aeemed to bo eonstaEtly reading, They said ho .,2 ,7-mcd to be well educated and eaagya malted arect. They advised that Oswald was 17J11 dressed - sometimes wearing dipouli tLetNet me It ethalT times.being dressed in a Lasinass suit, They stated thaS Ositiad did no% seem to bo acquainted with any of the kce?ir to hinself, They stated that Oswald did not create any disturance dri-r.L: the tire he occupied the aboveimentionad tpartmant and that about the only difficulty thay had with his me that too did tt ten a gag go cam and would sneak out and stuff his garbage in the naighbarso garbage cans. 

17%rinz the interview with Mr, and Mrs, Jassy 4, Garnet they stated that Oswald and hi- wife al;:lys converted in Rusaian.or.some fareign lancuages  it Nana alleged that 
,,. wald could not speak English. They said that the Oswalds also used hussian or sr. foretcn language whenever they talked with their baby, They stated that they c:;kcd 	one day uhy he did not speak to the child in Englishs  whereupon Oswald i.cd that he did not want to teach the 6hild:how to speak Engliehs  adding that she wo,ala learn to saeak Englieh aoca einough. 

aAd 	Garrfer stated that when the woman tram Texas returned in her station wason to trA'sre ?:rs, e'swald and her child back to Taxes, Oswald informed them (the Garners) t :t hc was not giving up the apartment°  ezpleining that Mrs°  Oswald was merely retarninc '2cxas to have her baby them aid that attar the birth of be baby she would return to 	yrleans and reside with hiaa al the apartment at 4907 Magazine Street. May ed that uswald stayed on in the apartment Zro t ahorS time tgter Ars, Oswald had allegedly for Tem'!mt rat.4 	r 	(e01 	laig04,vaaat.ag about tan days .. , 	. 5., 	, rent, 	 f 

ict:se J, Garner stator] a4 SkorAM tGq0iimvAmQ0ratilt: at the right' of 11-22-63 by several 	as 

(:ho ranults of the investigation efteductsd. tbas farrart made known to Special Agent a. teuarts  Lianas, VIA long attic* telephone @In the early =rain . or Saturday, o. 	 19673.) 

:::%3 ,(..;,-- . Ca.a-ars  OsimldN fcatx*.Xmadlm dartmg Shg Stow bo lived at 4907. Y.azazine -.......  t, .-n: Jr cans, was contacted wit. 	12-2-00  mt 'hiell ti Me she st..ted that slls -. -.;d that 3swald had been Visitad on about three eccasionss  always 'late I. LI.0 .:.' ')OUt dark, by a middleaAgedsgray-baired man ache was rather thin; not very ;.7. recedin;; hair line; V001 fair coaplaxion; neat .dresser, She sa...d that on ,..._. 	_on tIlis 1= was accompanied by a womans  Whom she could not descriae, She said -..7fcrred to always arrived in the same cart that it definitely was not a ',.::. .0:,_on; tt:A. it appearsd to be aotr, c4E and Sit ge her recollectio 	it .a: 1: aa blue 'LA color, Mraa Garner c 	not recall tether it was a 2-0(1r ar 4-door c:Ir. :.:-. recraled that on one caegnei ea the QTe4adk gm6 Sot.p.tmOr had gotten into 'vhis 
car an:. nad driwon awQr &WNhOMRMeint i::.i&dte-ape-1a21160 	,51. Saturday, 
n23. Carnar had not tmkm4 oxt3SW a.Moogo 	c0 SNIo eoEi'0  
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(As w . 1 -114 0) 0 7   FgDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION(;)  

Dot.  November 27, 

DAVID PEA CE MAGYAR, Chief Pilot, Trans/ gulf 
Seaplane Service, .nc., New erleans, Louisiana, advised 
that he obtained a visitors visa to travel to Me/cc 
about September 17, 1903. 

He advised he departed New Orleans by, seaplane 
on September 24, 1963, and :cturned September 30, 1963, 

C He was hired by the Williams - IcWilliams Drede,:ng:  ompany 
of New Orleans to fly two env:: ices yees to a point about 60 
to 70 air miles south of Tampike, Mexico. He advised 
that these employees o:' the Williams - McWilliams firm 
eere CARL HAC6ENJO and CARL SHEARRER (Phenetic). He 
stated tnat t,ey passed t?roughAmericanjt;,stc 	at 
Brownsville, Texas, on going to and returning from 
Mexico. He stated that the Williams - McWilliams firm 
was hired by the Mexican Government to conduct an aerial 
survey in regards to dredging a canal in Mexico. 

MAGYAR viewed a photograph of LEE HALVE': OSWAioD 
and advised that he does not personally know OSWALD and  
other than viewing him on television and reading about 
him in the newspapers, he does not know anything else 
about him. 

MAGYAR advised that he was personally acquainted. 
with Captain  DAVE FIJIR1E  but. that this relationship was 
very casual as he d d not"consider FERRIE to be a close 
personal rend, He advised that FERRIE was a'former 
Ea;tern A rlines pilot who about 10 yearn ago was in 
charge of the Civil Air Patrol Unit which held meetings 
at Moisant Virport. He recalls that FERRIE seemed to be 
able to handle young boys very wellbut does not know whether 
LE: HARVEY OSWALD was a' member of the Civil Air Patrol at 
that time. He advised that GEORGE ' 7 , 539 Henry Clay. 
Avenue, was one of Captain DA,E F .RIE's best friends ano 
would probably be able to furnish any pertinent information 
regarding FERRIE that was needed. MAGYAR Was under the 
Impression that PIAZZA was a former member of the Civil 
Air Patrol and probably a member at the same time LEE 
HARVEY OSWALD allegedly was a member. 

bn  J11/27/63  at  New 0vlea9‘, Louisiana 	Pd. #  No 89J-69  
SAs WILL M L. N17"BROGGri and 

KFCIN 	 :3M8 	
Dot. dictots 	  

. 	 11/27/c by 	 ti 3  

rhi• docusiont contain. piebint. troceassmontlanibn. eye meotako ouO of SAID V.:Maj.* de Ma ver,tair of that FBI and I. loan.. to boar ...nay; It end tie coolant. ore net to bo dAstilbveststi 0.101.5tD Veer 	agar • 0"" 

4/11111111.711•••••••••. 

George/ Fiona wee killed in an eirpleasi? eroah taring 
tie early period of the Gerrie inireetigetioao 


